2018 FALL KAHOK KICKOFF
SATURDAY, 8/18

No Admission Charged
Please bring Non Perishable Items for Collinsville Food Pantry!

5:00-6:00 P.M.
VOLLEYBALL IN FLETCHER GYM

5:20 P.M.
TENNIS TEAMS INTRODUCED IN FLETCHER GYM

5:30-6:00 P.M.
TENNIS AT COURTS

6:00-7:15 P.M.
SOCCER AT KAHOK STADIUM
CHEER WILL PERFORM DURING SOCCER GAME

6:30 P.M.
DANCE TEAM PERFORMING AT SOCCER HALFTIME

6:50 P.M.
CROSS COUNTRY TEAMS INTRODUCED AT KAHOK STADIUM

7:15-8:30 P.M.
FOOTBALL AT KAHOK STADIUM
CHS BAND WILL PERFORM AT FOOTBALL HALF TIME

7:30 P.M.
GOLF TEAMS INTRODUCED AT KAHOK STADIUM